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Jacob Will&rd (Jut |Wa ilkt H fl

oreryeao) Early, Klip MtuUiat J
gift to mJqi fa>m UmUH
of aujr bmUU - krlif Mm ban,
ud twwr amktr of the Griffith
toshod WtikbiftMi Bmtwi Mtddai
eerpo, is sow « BMmber of MiMfw
"Meddy" Bool's St. Loeie Browaa
aeeordiag to O prOso releaaeyesterday
from tie Loo Aagelee Baseball WU
to* Cwgrio Jsko was switched with
fruk Moacsao, former Brows cotehoi
la a straight player swap. It was aaJaks

pitched the Blags Moaatala
high school I98S baseball team to a

eosfereaeo ohawplosshlp. raekiag ap
7 victories agaiaat oao defeat, a throehitterto Cberryrflle by 4 td L Profooolagto be a catcher to begfae wita,
Jaha did the tossiag that year to
bolster a team aos^ooad of two good
cotehero, Clyde McSwaia roeeiriag.
With the Soaatoco sioce 1939 with

the aanspflss of a two year stretch
la the M7th Iafaatry Begimoot U
Barspi, ho has had the baseball faoj
of Blags Moaatala fills ahog the

tows prito aa addsd list of fsBsao.i

HighMglht of his lsag tooetoB so

l^w^^aiasTHru turn i. s

Wmatilag far the Aaaer |"hn I«|M AlUMan la the Dnm I
<^«Ullhlil|jli ^ Mijte Ml IJ
UMtty fah^mThhs~ *'

Me ImiM twDrtw teMt* Mgi J
AmI la the epriag af ltM to npwl ^
to the Bcuttn iprbf-tnliiag eta)
* the reqeeet of aeMt »u BteL Af >

tor coaplo of wtek'i with the Chat
Uookoata he .M> to the

BABy Leagae with Jaeksoarille, fiaith
lag the aeaaea with a battiag average
of .303, after dreppiag the leagae
loadiag average of ail eiteia.
Back with the Lookeeta la 19ST

Jake reported to the Charlotte Hormeti
to eeatpleto the eeaaoa, retarathg.Joe
the ~fcatire IftM schedule.

la the epriag of 1939 he waa back
with the Benton ia their Ploride
eaarp, wakiag the read trip to Waah
iagtoa aad sticking with the blg-to)
slab. He shared reeeiviag duties with
Biek Terrell darlag that eeaaoa.

"After he had sigaed Ha eoatraet
with the Beaatora for the 1944 aeaaoi
Jake waa eeatraeted for doty with
the Anay, aerviag with am infantry
ait far two Tears.

kAcmiii| to Jm Cltiiigtr, oa«
Iif IhHI oiiaol finiiiiiii Jake'i
first trip to tko ploto la o big league
(UM woo as piaeh-hittor agalaal
Moo* Brow* im Chicago. His first trip
molted la kis first Ut to tko big top.
Jake's first ksossr csoi oa Jofy

S, UK, to Waakiagte* who* ho alam
saod 0*0 of Big Asa Bsgby'a faal
oaso oror tko right fiold walL ICr.
Ctaalager was praaeat for that |uu
sad. aeeordiag to Vm, MM Jsks
eoiebtatc his iaitisl ioosd-tripper.
The koatllag, loft-haadod kittlag

estekor could sot bo reached for I
stateaaeat yesterday Uftoraoom, bat
aeeordiag to bis father ( sad qaito a

catcher la kis day also.) Boyee Early,
Jake lakes tko 'people' orer la tko
Brow** eamp sad is qaite satisfied
arith tko switch. Maay of his local
admirer* ao doobt will bo highly la
Carer of the ehaage also.

'

Gage fiopefols Begin
Piret Week's Pfltfttee
Kb| Wimter'a favorite iiiiw aport

Meio.ith1* fi«»w guu of bukitbdi
to ql>wT»»d tot* |«r ken tkia wook
mm Ceatral'a klgkt aaadldataa forth*
heps (m epeaod practice ia the Uft
Am! UMuiui Meadey iftmm.

- Mi| aboet » week to the glrh
.miiplUi who kd pmioulj b«p»

I their traiaiag grtad. So-e 80-odd hope
fak up.tad to oeeehao Clyde Ouripe
Old Door Porker to begia traiaiag for
tkeir taftial |um tkot etarta off a'

~

vigerooa athletic aeoaoa la tko Hiato*
. tool City.

Khiaetaye of tko 1040 boaketball
pool, goorda Bin Chakioo aad Bob
NeM. mad forward Bill Dettoar, were

.Mg tkooe reportiag aad a retaraed
Nary reteraa, Jba Black, teaaber of
tko fka.(ktoaahip 1044 Coatrai cage
t.a, aioag with kttmpa Kea
Blllgl ('44 iho O Teteraa), Don
CQoaa, aad Bin Pataam won oa kaad
for tko- iaittal driUa aad art expected
to ko la tko fight for otartiag bertha,

fhader ooaofc Don Parker, tko 1040.
cage apaod had a ooaferaaoo roeord of
P wtae aad f leooea la 1044 > Coach
Parker lad (ko Oaataal aggiegQtlao to

* .* __j -.«vi. aimiw imumu tbictm uhi rom

l^'.'n iwm wji
fmft flwr r ltiiriihui mg* amw

p||j^

y Traded
lesson Ducats To r
Imm flood Seats 1

«aad Win to Mid Uk mmob »& P

HiHtdiy Vjr J. B. BumtcoU, hl*h in
kM frtMlfl. aidwi of mm eo
tlekata wfll fei seated la a ^orlol fa

lioBlft1tt*T Baj'not to ibob| tto
arty tirlnii at tto pannlia u

Mt^gtro**'
raUaMo foe local nan.

*"

g,

w. Ond« Tate.M Modlte, Joto I
ItlfdaHKh.-

a Maaaagr, Ossa Faltoa, Bin daw I
Mk Bad*. Dm QawM, W. C. Emm I
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To Brov
)ickey, Allen,
few Years Da]
New Tear* Dmy 1»47 will find thre.
aduates of King* MounUin Centra
gb football squads of the put romi
g the gridiron with their respective
liege teams in two post season class
s. the ' Gator Bowl, to be played at
Lcksonville, Fla., and the Tangerine
)wl, to be played at Orlando, Fla.

Jimmy Dickey, Mountaineer Stai
'40, draws a starting guard berth
Coach "Chubby" Kirkland'e Ca

wba Indians as they face th<
ong Maryville (Tennessee) College
ivea in the Orlando dream game.

Not probable starters, bat ready t<
into action at. any time for N. C,

OAinwru
Radio and Baft
"ALL WORK <

MN****** ^ «wf «

Located in C
i ju-i .bp. .ajftd

Did Nick's G
It's Christmas

counters are wel
your full gift lis
from bedspreads
jackets.in worn
coats and dresset
sleek snow suits.
goods.

Just bring yoi
BBS. We believe
trip.

k Brol

HUBSDAT, DEO. 6, 1040

msBy Waj
Gibson In
Ir Bowl Games
* State' Wolfpack in the ' Oator Bowl
1 are two big fullbacks, George Allen
1 and Jim Gibson.
' Dickey is playing hU third year for
" the Indiana and has one more year of
t eiigibilty. He has started at left guard
* all season in the hard-charging Cataw

I ba forward wall, and is a former Ma-
irine Sergeant with 18 months over-i
| seas service.

I *
' I Allen, a junior, was the star of
' State's romp of VMI, scoring, three
* j times, all in smashing 'down the cen- j
'ter' drives, one for 25 yards. Gibson

, a sophomore has seen action in a num
ber of his team's games. Both are vet-
erans with overseas service.
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rigeration Service
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lot Plenty of I
time again, and Plonk Brothers'
1-laden with the Christmas goods
it. There are special buys in hous
to towels.in men's wear, from 1

.en's apparel, from handkerchiefs
b. And there's plenty for the littli
, warm coats, and other suitab

it Christmas shonnimr list to PL
> yon can check off majority of tl

thers &
"*<mr Merchant Since 1099"

shington 5

GiftsForTheW
LADIES' ROBES C!
$8.95 to $11.95

Lu
To

Ladies' Sweaters Tr
Ta100 Pet. wool .. $4.95

Pullover or Button-up
Me
Dr

Children's Sweaters
$1.69 to $3.95 Co
Ties Socks I

_ __ _
Hanes Under

AMOS &
j, JJX.JHJJ.H.J*! I«1 .fJUIl-JI-1U. 1- - .
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Help at Plonk'
shelves and
you need for

lehold items .
ties to leather
> to suits and
a folks too, in
ile Christmas

ONK BROTH
le items in one

Comp<

^ PAO^THBEJg

Senators

holeFamily
hildren's Dresses

$1.89 to $3.96
ncheon Sets .. $3.95
wel Sets ... 89c up
ays (crome) . $2.95
ble Mats 69c

in's Pants . $3.95 up
ess Shirts $2.60 up
ort Shirts $3.95 up
lid Shirts .. $2.96
reralls $5.95
landkerchiefs
wear I
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